Your shopping = big bucks for Juan Cabrillo!
You, your family, and your friends can contribute to Juan Cabrillo simply by shopping.
Please spend a few minutes online to enroll your grocery store Club Cards. Each time you shop, a percentage of your purchase goes to Juan Cabrillo! You
can also enroll your credit card(s) at eScrip.com to earn more contributions when you shop at Macy’s, Bristol Farms, HOWS Market, etc.
Want to contribute even more? Please consider applying for a Target Red credit card and registering it with the Take Charge of Education program.
Please note:




You must already be enrolled in the market’s club card program before registering your club card number online.
You MUST re-register your club card numbers EVERY YEAR.
The PTA will no longer be able to register your club card numbers for you. Please go online and set up an account at the following
websites to register your card numbers. The only club you cannot get at the store is Food4Less card. If you need one please provide your
child’s name, room number and hoe many cards you need. Your card(s) will be sent home. Afterwards, please register the card number at
Food4Less’s website.

Store Name

Website

Vons, Pavilions, and Valu Plus; HOWS, Bristol Farms, Macy’s; credit
cards

www.eScrip.com

6522510

Ralphs

www.ralphs.com

81688

Food4Less

www.food4less.com

81688

Albertsons

www.albertsons.com

Target Red Card (credit card)

www.target.com

Juan Cabrillo PTA’s Group ID

1569

Child’s name and room number: ______________________________________________________________
If you don’t have access to register using a computer, then please the next time you go shopping at Food 4 Less or Foods Co take this form with scan bar
code to a cashier to scan it with your order, in addition to their Food 4 Less rewards card. Within in 72hrs a percentage of each shopping trip will go
towards Cabrillo. You only have to scan this letter once to create the link between the card and Cabrillo. You must continue scanning your Rewards Card
during all purchases to get credit for Cabrillo
Scanbar for Food 4 Less/Foods Co:

The same above information applies to Ralph club cards. If your Ralphs information is not up to date please call the following number 1-800-660-9003 to
update your information.
Ralphs Scanbar:

Thank you for your support!
Renee Hubler, Group Coordinator, 310-536-8381 / Reneekurtz2002@aol.com

